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TEXT I—A PRAYERi

ha"-heisana'niii^2 nanitane'ina"^ na-h*bacibe'hin'* ha^'i*^

Ha! our father. hearus, and grandfather. All

iiaha*a**se'hi'it nanaxkunihi'ita'wa»« hici'^ ni'ha^ya"

the •faininff ones I also mention, day yellow,

hase'isen" hi'i'^eti na'yeitci i'i'^tin® bita'a'^'wu u'(9etin«

wind Bood. timber good. earth (Bood.

tcasae'hi ha"^tca'^in»^<> hi^a°'wa"wu" naxuta^'wn^^

Animal listen under the ground

!

above the ground

tcasae'ihi natci'^ tcesaehe'iha"" tcibah'tcaha'^i"

animal, in water animals, all listen!

hatciyawa^ni'na""'* ha'^twani'bini" hanihi 'i^e'hi^'

Your lood-remnant« we will go to eat. Mw they be good

!

ha"tihitc.ihika«'ta»*« ha»watfa'w^ hinaiti't" hanihiawa»ho'ua°

May there be long breath life! May increase

hina^tani't" teia^na'*** hanatciha'^ye'it" hise'hihi"

the people, children of all ages. dri

naha-hana'xa*ahixi-2 nax*-hine'n banatcixa^ye'it bi'sei

and boy and man of all ages, woman,

bah^e'ihahin^' hanateixa^ye'in batabi' ha«tnmioxane'ia°nou^*

old man, of all ages, old woman. It shall give us strength

bi'eiwa'*^* ha"neika«'hu^^« hici'c ha"'^° neixa"'"

the food while runs the sun. Oh that! my father!

tcixtca 'a'^i'« naba'ciwa^" na»nihi 'i^a' 'a-^** kakau'^etca»«<>

listen, my grandfather! for what I ask. thoughts,

batl»'«* bixa^^eti't^^ hanaW^'natl't ha°tnm!feanabe^n^^

heart, love, happiness! We will eat you.

Notes

1 Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., xviii, 315, 1907.

2 1st pers. pi. inclusive: neissna", my father.

8 -n-, connective; -eina", he—^me or they—^us: thou—^us is -eia".

* na» ' or nah» is
'

' and ' ^; the -h"- may be part of this or part of the possessive

elements ha—h-in*, our; nabaciba, my grandfather.
6 Also a prefix of verbs.

«na-, for na"' or nah", and; -naxku-n-, with, a prefix of verbs; nih'-, incom-

plete action; ita, stem; -w-, connective; -a", I—^him.

t Cf. hicie, sun, below.
8Cf. hasa'aHS swift, and the prefix of verbs has-, swiftly, violently, very,

©These two words were heard as parts of the preceding ones, to the final

vowels of which their initial vowels are assimilated.

10 ha"^- apparently equals ha«ti-, optative; -in', transitive imperative.

11 -a^wu, an ending of adverbs referring to the ground.

12 Locative of netc', water.
13 -ha°, plural; -ehi, -ehei, may be -ehi, denoting the agent, -ehi, face, or -hi i,

-hahi, diminutive.
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i*tci-, imperative, regular in the negative, occasional in the positive; -bah'-,
all; tcahatf-t-i, compare tcSl^-t-, note 10, is or contains the stem.

15 *
' Crumbs.

'

' Plural, with 2nd pers. possessive.
i«ha"t-, purposive future; wan-i-, go to do; bi, eat; -n-, connective.
iThaHih'-, optative or precative (cf. note 10), -ih* probably denoting incom-

pletion of action; i^e appears to be the stem meaning good, cf. above, note 9;
-hi, intransitive.

ishaHih*-, as in last word; -tcihi-, possibly tci-, imperative, and n-ih*-, in-
complete action; ka"-t-a" suggests the *' prefix*' kou-, kanou-, long, far.

i» Cf. hinen', man, hinenita", person, hinana'ei, Arapaho, hiteni, life symbol;
-It', no doubt containing the pronominal ending of the 3rd pers., recurs below
on abstract nouns.

20 Plural (?) of teia", child. The form has the appearance of a locative.
21 Unanalyzed, except for the abstract ending, cf. note 19.

22hi8ei, woman; -hi'i, -ha', -hahi, etc., diminutive; hanaxa'aha, young man.
28 baha 'ei, behi 'i, old, with perhaps the diminutive sufEix. Compare the stems

for old woman, in the second word following, and for grandfather, as in note 4.
The ending of the next word changes from -t to -n, evidently to agree with the
unexplained -n of the present noun.

2*ha»tni-, or ha"t-, haHa'ni-, purposive future; -ni-, i>erhaps ni'-, good; -oxa-,
the stem, cf. axa-wu, give me food, -axa-h-, to bring, tiJce, carry; -n- appears to
be the connective, in spite of the -h- of -axa-h; -eiE^nou then would be the pro-
nominal ending, not fully clear, tho1^:h -eia* is thou—^us.

2* Unknown derivation from bi-, eat.

2«ha"-, while, continuing; -ne-, for ni-, nih*-, incomplete action; i-ka", stem,
to move, especially to run, usually with the intransitive sufSx -hu.

2T *
« Vocative, '

* 1st pers. possessive, regularly a shortened form in terms of
relationship.

28 Imperative: cf. notes 10 and 14.
29 na"-, perhaps my; nih-, nihi-, ni-, hi-, that which, he who, where.
80 -itfetca"-h-, to think; kaka-xa'anata", thought, think.
81 Indefinitive possessive prefix b-a-, b-ei-, w-a-.
82 bixa"-tf-etfen', I love you; for -it see note 19.

38haHni-, one form of future of intent; -ni^ixana-, unanalyzed; -b-, connec-
tive; -etfen, I—^you.

TEXT II—AN ADVENTUREi

bihi'i ha"ixlna"ei^ hitaxa"hok' wotix touciniehin
"Deer* now went hnnting. He came to aecidratally one who was pretty

hisein* behic*nic*tca"'* hinaninouyuyaxkan xanou*
woman. All antelope was her clothing. Straightway

ha^ixtcetci^ana** tah^nahawa^t'^ hisein* ha"ixlneitaxawuina^®
then he wanted to court her when he saw the woman. Then she motioned for him to approach.

wa»hei hanibian^e^en ha»^a"hok* bihi'i nah'nihaya"
"Well, let me love yon," said to her "Deer." "And yourself

hacita"nani ha^^eihok'' hanaiyiha^t^*^ ta°ba"
please," she said to him. Then he went to her. Just

ha"tnitena"hok" hina"nanax ha"ixwosatouhin^^ tcestcatcena'a"
he will be about to touch her, to his surprise then she cried (like a deer)

,

suddenly jumped,

tcatcebita'cixa"'*^ ha"i'biniha"haba^'' bihi'i bihi'i ha^ixtaye
ran off looking back. Then he saw she was a deer. "Deer" then was ashamed

ha'^wo-nih'ot-bla'a^t^^ ha"natcatcka"hut'« taxtayehit***
at being deceived in loving. Then he returned ashamed.
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ha"ixxa"ta 'einin

Now later

ha'^ixiniknhina"^^

then WM ehMed

bihi^i

"Deer"

bihi'i

"Deer"

ta'bihi'ihina"tin2o

wa*»ti

like

became like a deer.

bihi'i

a deer.

ni^touhak-^
he eried.

wa"ti
like

hahna^'kuhnahak^
he fled on the prairie;

ha"ixnana'*ni^a"kua"
then his eyes looked different.

ha"ni ha"ixtcinin»

bihn tcatcena'a"^*

a deer he Jnmped,

habahiyeihana"tak"-»
all parsned.

bihi'i ha^ixtatina"

"Deer" now had his month open.

naye^a"na"
In the camp-circle

wa"ti
Uke

wa^ti
like

bihi'i

a deer

bibi4
a deer

ticitanat**

When he was caught,

ha^'ixbahaneiana"^*

Then all held him.

At last then he ceased

bihi'ihm^'® na'a^cihit^ bihi'i

beine a deer. For this be Is named "Deer."

Notes

1 Bull. Am. Mua. Nat. Hist., xvni, 20, 1902.
2 For ha'ix-, see note 29 to following text; ina», hunt; -ei, causative, here:

go to.

8 -hok", it is said, they say. Cf. Miehelson, Bur. Am. Ethn. Ann. Bept., xxvni,

237, 1912.

An apparent instance of the objective or oblique case: hisei, woman.
5ba-, behi*i-, behici-, babanei-, all, completely; na'sitca", nisitca", antelope.
« Also a ' * prefix *

' of verbs.
' tah"-, when; n-a"ha-w, see; -aH', he—^him.

8Cf. h-itaxa" in the third word of this text; with this *'stem" compare ita-s,

ita-8, reach, meet. For ha^ix-, see note 2 : -wuina", from -wu-n, to, for, with, or more
probably from -awui-ni, become, begin, and -n-, connective, -a*, -a", he—^him

(a form different from those given above in the table of transitive pronominal
endings, and no less common; but their relation is not yet clear).

• For haH-i-bixa^-tf-ei^en*, I will love you.
10 hana-= ha"na»-, which see in note 29 to next text; iyihaH suggests the

analysis iyi-h-a"t*, but the form otherwise found is stem lyiha" with connec-

tive -n-.

11 Also a prefix, but here heard as a separate word.
ishaH-ni-; ite-n, take; -hok", see note 3.

isha^ix-; wos-,?; atou, itou, cry, make a noise, shout; -hi, intransitive; -n,?

1* Cf. tcesis-, begin; tea-, again, back, or perhaps reduplication here, ** jumped
about"; tcena'a", jump.

isCf. tea-, backward, again; tceib-i-, aside, crooked; the stem seems to be
the same verb of motion as in the word referred to in note 8.

i»ha»ix-, as ante; bini-h-, possibly from bii-n, bii-h, find; a^ha-b-a", he sees

him.
17 Perhaps from bixa"-tf, to love. ,

i8ha»na"-, as above; tea-, back, again; -tc-,f; i-ka°-hu, run, travel; -t', he.

i»tah'-, when, because; taye, be ashamed, as in the preceding sentence; -hi,

intransitive; -t', he.

20 ta'-, for tah»- (?); bihi'i, deer; -hi-naHi-n, compare ni-waxu-nan', she who
turned into a bear, and the independent word waHi in the next sentence.

2iha''ix-; in-i-, about, aimlessly, at random; -ku-hi-na", possibly from :ku-tf,

make a motion to, transitive, and -hi, intransitive.

22ni-tf-,?; etou, for itou or atou, shout; -hak, for -haxk", conditional, subor-

dinating.
28ha-,(f); bah-, all, as in note 5; iyeiha-n-, for iyiha^-n, pursue; a^tak", un-

certain, but evidently contains the ** conditional, " as the word in note 22.

24tic-i-, when; ite-n, catch; -Rt, for -a"t', equals -a"t«, he—him.
25 Again the prefix *

' all, " as in notes 5 and 23.

26 Perhaps the intransitive verbifying suffix -hi.
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